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Eavorite Recipes of Lady Constance Stewart Richardson A Newport Style
v Favorite Actresses How to Acquire a Beautiful Figure Through Danoing Fully Described by Olivette

... ji

This is Figure 3, m described
I:w Tho Nowport

fa Lady Richardson's article. craio In bathing
Practice in thin will cause tho suits is for tho , BsslsBak2lHWiAw3libody to assumo tho graceful linos wilt skirt gnrtucnt,

In walking normally.
and if you see--

Stuffed I'otntocs,
Djr BLANCHE RING,

Select biff, firm, unspotted .potatoes; wash and brush then thoroughly
bo no add of Quid Erin will ding and Interfere with Uib Joy of the earnest
potato eater, who partakes of meal and "kln alike. Bake them until they
are mealy, and Within about five minutes of.absolute' donenosi, . Remove
from ihe oven, cut off the topa and stir lnt6 tho crumbled inside which you

hare mashed in a bowl with a allver fork butter pepper, salt and finely
mJsteed bain. Return a generouB filling .to each nhell.- - Break, oyer the top
of each an entire oggyelk and white); over this gratfr cheese, and return
to $ie. oven until the savory smell of the molted, and browned cheeae makes

Protector

H Impossible to longer postpone meai.

f" A Pugilistic

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"I am encaged to be. married to a gen-

tleman tome yearn my senior." writes
Lillian May, "and a short time ago ha
Invited me to meet his relatives, who live-aom- e

.distance from my home. On the
trolley car a gentleman gavo me a seat,
while my fiance stood before mo talking.

It was near the entrance, of the car door,

and the conductor, coming along, said:
'Move u? front, there,' to my escort, who
paid no attention, hut continued his con-

versation with me. The conductor, re-

turning, apd seeing his command un-

obeyed, gave my friend a shove with his
arm, saying. 'Didn't I tell you to move
upr at which my escort, burning with
wrath, proceeded, with well-direct-

blows, to beat the conductor. In an In-

stant the car was In a panic, and X alone
cat calm, thinking, 'That Is the man I
am to marry,'

''Some days later, as I "was considering
whether or not to break the engagement
on this Account. 1 brought the matter to
the attention of a friend, who dlayuted
with me, saying that such a man Is
manly and to be admired, and would pro-

tect me through life. I hold that such a
man Is uncouth and low and common,
and I would like to know whether you
would advise breaking the engagement?"

The best husband I ever knew was a
man Who, on ono occasion, sot Into a
serlpus fight In a crowd because some one
ahoved him, This Is not told with the

At You

FAT?
I Was

ONCE.

I Reduced

MYSELF.

I hi Jt. UaeomfortaWe, lsUt Old, Felt
MlMrabU. 8offrl with nheumatlim, Atthtai,
NurU1- - When I wrtl or walkad. I pur4
UK a J'orpalie. I took verjr a4rrtl4 rodloln
J could nI- - I 8trrI. BweaUd. EwrtU!. Do-
ctoral an ehaacwl cllmaU but I ruld r

alt Ilk an Invalid but taadlljr gtlB.d
Itht Ttttr w oot a ilnile plan or drug tint

1 Marl at that 1 did ot trr-- I filled to reduce
mr welsh. I droped eecletr. s I did sot or to
be the butt ot ll the Joke- - it emberraalns
to hT ar (rleade Ull me I u ftttlng Btout,
mm aa one Knew it better tha mreell.
SOMETHING HAD TO BE DONE

I basin to etudr the mum ot FaT. When
dlecorered the cauM t tiund the remedr. in
rreaek Metttod tare aa ntht. I Improved
on that. RorooTod the obJactlooat teaturei. added
pare nlauaat oaee, and ihea t tried tar PUn
nrieli tor wet. It worked like ratilc. I
could hare

SCREAMED WITH JOY
at the ed ot the nnt week when the eeale told
inn I had loat tea Doundi br tar dDPle. ay.
Ifraliu, Prualets Method. It waa a pleaaure
then 19 eaau.su eotll I regataed mjr normal Ml(
la alt. I teel flfttta year jrouaser. I look lit-te-

year reuaitr. Ur Double Chin bat en- -
their uappar4. I can walk er work sow.
caa climb a mountain, I am bormal lo alt.
can weigh uat what I want to welfti. I am Mi.
ter ot tat own bear now. 1 did not trT. but
eat all I wahted to. I did not ir.ki BVut Batba.
I did Sot Orvi. I d no Eteetrloltr. or aun- -

rul exerciM, but I round in Bloiple. Hen Com-su- a
Sana WAY ot reduelna tny weiaht and I an--

wlld It. I ha4 trUd It oa othra. Mr Doctor
says I am a prlot picture ot health now. . I am.
no loasrr aiiiug, a0 wow m mvyti niior wo
man. Kow i an coin to halp othara to b
happr- I bi written a book on tht an bluet. It
rou are (at. I want you to bat It. It will tell
you all about my llannleaa, Dru-- ! M!ho4, To
all wb d m their name and addra I mall It
ritEK. aa, Uo( u the prtaeat lupply lartt. It
will aai you May. Save you from Harmtul
Sruci, Sat you rrom Starratloa Dltta, tlaratul
Eicrclaaa, poialbly YOVIt UKK, It la your
tor the aaklni without a panay. Just aen'd your
name 'and a4draa, A I'stal Card will do and
I'll be Ud te and It to that yu tau Quickly
lara haw to rcduc yourrelt and b aa happy at
) w, Writ today u thia adiertlacmuit may
not appear aialn In thl paper.

UAtTIK U1EU UU Han lay, Daarar. Colo.

Mamaroneck Stylo,

tirao,

Intention of proving that the puglllstlo
man, the one who carries a chip on his
shoulder. Is the one with tho makings ot
the beat husband In htm. I tell It, rather,
for tho purpose ot assuring Lillian May
that this little Incident Is not a keynote
to his charaoter, and that If she con
demns her lover, and fives him up be
cause ot this unfortunate display of
temper, she may ea through lite unwed,
or select for her companion a man so un
like htr present fiance that his answer
to a knockdown blow will be to brush
off his clothes and beg the pardon ot the
one who floored him.

The display of temper was unfprtunate
and but it does not prove
that the man is "uncouth, low and com
mon." There Is some justification for
his behavior, and every man who has
been addressed by a street car employe
as If he were or.o of a number of dumb
cattle, being prodded and driven Into a
pen. will be quick to see it.

The conductor's intentions were within
his rights. His manner wasn't. This
man resented t. We all resent such
treatment every. hour ot the day, but re
raate silent. It Js part of the price we
pay tor the prlvllfgo of living In a largo
city where we are crowded and pushed
and shoved till alt dignity and Indtvldu
allty are crowded and shoved out of us,

"As a man thlnketh. so he Is," and
this makes a pugilist of every man, and
the longing occasionally to be one, of
every woman, for every
man and woman, with a backbone and a
regard for his or her rights, As well as
for the right of others, occasionally
longs to take a punch at somw one whose
manner Is Insulting, or who digs with
sharp elbow, or Jabs with an umbrella.

Self-respe- ct has saved the skin of
many an offender, and, Unfortunately,
his skin is saved so often by those who
refuse to be mixed up In a brawl that
he gTows more and more offensive, and
does not know when he has passed the
dividing line between hip rights and the
rights of others until some qulck-te- m

pered Individual like XJUlan May's lover
shows him.

We are all so many children with our
text books before Us. The conductor
needs to learn that a gracious manner
will do more thap one that is offensive!
and that firmness is not the twin of rude
ness.

The quick-temper- lover has neglected
the lesson on self-contr- The blow Is
poor argument The man who pushes his
way through life with his fists never
gets veery far with his brains.

And even Lillian May, a shy, dignified
little maid, with a commendable shrink
Ing from publicity, Is among those who,
having left their school days behind
them, are taking In the painful school ot
experience a post-gradua- te course.

She is too quick to condemn; too harsh
to a man whose saving grace Is his tore
for her) she Is too uncharitable. She has
yet to learn that the way to make a
man better Is to think he Is better than
he Is. No man was ever mads honest by
being called a tblef,

To tell this man he Is 'low, uncouth,
and common" will loss Ulllan May a
lover, and make him what she describes
him.

I hope she will tell him that she doesn't
like his display ot temper, Ha needs a
reprimand, but he Is not guilty of a
crime.

It the messenger of love has a sauey,
Independent manner, and is quick to take
offense, and resent It, It should be re
membered In his favor that the Impetuous
heart Is often the warmest Quick to
fight for himself, he would be quicker to
protect the woman he loves.

There Is a dividing line between ruffian
Ism and chivalry, snd time, which so soon
cools the blood, will teach him.
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HnlyijH amis.

By XiADV CONSTANCE STEWART

RICHARDSON.

Copyright, 1913,
by International News Service.

Rave you ever stopped to consider how
you sit downT Aome women who have a
grncerui carriage, who have oven mas-
tered the art of standing gracefully, relax

slump Into an awkward heap of arms.
legs and steeping shoulders when they sit.
in order to guard against thjs great awk
waraness in posture when ready to ln
dulge In conversation or any ot the con-
ventional social Intercourse for which
one Inevitably sits, I would suggest thai
we learn so to control our arm, leg and
waist muscles that they Inevitably fall
Into long, curving lines of gracefulness
instead of tangling and witherln Into
awkward abandon and ungainly posture,

My muscles are so trained that X no
longer have to hold them firmly in nosl.
tlon, but they fall naturally into sweep-In- g

continuous lines, which are the true
beauty pf natural pose and posture.

Consider figure J, The left foot Is dalnt.
Iiy placed forward, the right foot Is (li

Character, Not Riches, Brings Happiness
Poverty Make

Kindness

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
(Copyright 1B, by Htar
The great need of the world Is to havt

all classes come Into an Intimate under-
standing pf one another.

The we can do to refute that old
statement that" o n e . h a 1 f the
world does not
know how the
other half lives' ESSlMaTSssVP
the better for the
race. aBiBbsV"Happy aa a
queen" Is a phrase
often used.

nut those who
know the Intimate ikilsslHHBlives ot queens and
kings know how
far from happy
they are.

8tudy their por-
traits and it will
reveal much ot the

the
discontent, the selfishness or the dissat-
isfaction which pervades their minds and
marks their features.

King George ot England is doubtless
one ot the best men, one of the most
kindly and unselfish kings who ever sat
upon a throne.

But he does not look like a really happy
man; he looks like a man conscious of
his great obligations, troubled about
many thing", and under a continual ner.
vous to keep his duties to the
nation performed. Queen Mary has the
same serious expression, and one who
reads an account of their doings for a
single month wonders how two not over
robust human beings ean endure the con-
stant mental and physical strain to which
they are subjected

Figure No.

most at right angles to It, the tnitep
takes nature's utt decurve. Tho body
swayit ellglttiy toward the right heel, with
the arm sinking In u graccfu.1 parallel to
the hlght foot Rise nnd fall on the toes,
ohanglns from foot tq toot for the for-
ward position, and wnen right toot Is tor-war- d

and right arm parallel to tho left
foot have the left arm Itited above the
head and twisting forwarc at tho elbow
with the first pendant aoevo the head.
Sway from foot to foot tils ou arts sure
of the exercise. Then practise sinking
Into a sitting posture while noldlng arms
and legs In tho positions shown In this
picture. Practise this exercise faithfully,
and soon you will be able to sit without
lolling or feeling an ungainly

ot arms and legs with which
you know not what to do. Of course,
you, will not sit with ono arm "draped"
above your head, but you will Warn to
have flowing movement from this picture,
and your arms will then tall Into natural
lines of grace.

Figure 1 will help you acquire a grace-
ful walk. With arms swaying gracofuliy
at the sides, much as the tlght-rop- t
walker uses his balance pole, move for.
ward with bent knees and
toes. Cross the legs In front ot one anr
other, keeping the hnees close all through
the exorcise, Throw the head up and
walk on the balls ot the feet. This ex.
erclse more nearly approaches dancing
than walking, and yet through the prae-tls- e

ot this exaggerated walking-step- , the
body wilt come to assume graceful lines
In walking normally.

To walk well and to arrange yourself

When we look upon the outside ot pal-
aces and homes of millionaires, when we
see the occupants whining by In motor
cars, or when we resd of their smart
functions, and Jewels and fine linen, we
imagine they live the life pf fairy princes
and princesses.

Dut whon we come to know the Intimate
facts of their lives we realise that hap.
Plness Is not a matter of position, or
place, or honors, or rank nor pf money,
It Is a matter of disposition, of charac
ter and oo habit, of thought.

Discontented young working women
often indulge In bitter reeontnient toward
the people ot wealth and leisure.

I wish these young tollers might study
the faces and hear the conversation of
hundreds of women In fashionable homes
and at fashionable resorts.

Restlessness, ennui, dlesetlsfaotlon and
Ingratitude distort many a lovely face
and render beautiful costumes but a
mookery.

I do not mean to say that this Is true
of all women of wealth.

What I mean to say Is Just this: As
many people In the humble walks of life,
tolling for their dally bread, find enjoy-
ment as in the ranks of wealth and
fashion.

It Is a matter of character and disposi-
tion, not of money. One who travels to
any extent Is sure to arrive at this con-
clusion,

There Is, Indeed, greater dissatisfac-
tion to be read in the faces of women
in a hotel dining room at a seashore or
mountain resort than In the faces ot
women who emerge from shops and fac-
tories at 6 o'clock in any of our large
cities.

Tet the majority of these tollers re-
gard the woman who can travel and

No of the Purse Oan Ever "Sou Poor While
and in Your Heart.

Company.)

more

melancholy,

tension

This lg

Figure 8,

Tills shows a

Ntep that

will help to

acquire ft

pretty back.

Many women

nro Rttrae.

tlve aa long
as thoy

face you,

but tia Ilnofl

of tholr backs

arc gracelesa

and heavy,
8.

with graceful tinself.consolousnsis when
sitting are twu real social acquirements
and are a vast stop In the general direc
tion ot graae, The two movements I have
given you are dancing steps, and yet
they can be made to servo a definite pur
poso toward the attainment ot bodily
grace, without which nil the beauty of
form of a Venus would fall short of at
tractlveness ot a vital sort,

Figure 3 shows a step that wlU help you
tp acquire a pretty back. Bo many women
are attmotlvn as long as they face you,
but the lines of the back are graceless
and heavy. Do not fat) Into this category,
but teaoh yourself this little dance step,
for it win make your nacK graceruv ana
pretty, EHand firmly on the right foot
nnd point the lifted, right toes well to the
back, taking care to kep the Una of the
leg Irom Knee to too,

Italee the arms to just below shoulder
height and twist the head until you are
loklng across the finger tips ot the right
hand. Mow all this while the baok has
been slowly and gently Inclining back.
ward, When the back muscles feel tense
slflft the weight to the other foot and
go through the movement again. Five
times on Cach toot will ba found suffi
ciently oftn ta practise, thU exercise un
til the Unused back muscles, have ac
customed themselves to tho unusual ten
sion.

Will not even those who have never
seen excuse for the danoe, conoede that
It t can teach you to sit wall, to walk
gracefully and to have a strong, healthy
and pretty back there js some good In the
art of TerpnlchoreT

You Haye Love, Sympathy

f

wear fine garments as favored by the
gooa.

Ma woman Is favored by the gods un
less she has cultivated cheerfulness, so
precision, kindness and good, will and
sets forth each day determined to be
happy and to make happiness for others,

Many a working girl eould teaoh her
wealthles sister how to enjoy life,

tn. no noma or poverty dia i ever see
unhapplness so marked on the faces of
an entire family as on one I saw at
hotel not many moons ago.

The mother's eyes were full of Jeal
ousy and III temper the father's face
was defiant and bitter with disappoint
mentj the son was a dissipated wreck of
manhood, the daughter a restless, irrita
ble, fault-findin- g child of misfortune,

Yet there were millions pf dollars
being spent yearly for the "enjoyment1
of this family,

There was no love, nor harmony, no
good will, no gratitude to Qod or man
In the hearts of these people.

Setter a crust of bread and a cup of
milk after a day ot hard labor, and love
n the Household and hope in the heart

than such splendid misery.
The poverty of the heart Is the worst

poverty on earth. lUmember that as
you toll and pray for wealth.

If you can keep your heart rich with
lovt, sympathy and kindness, hope, and
faith, then whatever you acquire ot
worldly wealth will Increase your op
portunities tor enjoyment.

Uut wealth alone can never give you
enjoyment or happiness, and no poverty
ot tne purse can make you poor whll
you have these qualities.

A good disposition Is the only thing
worth coveting, and that can be ac
quired.
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goiuo excuse for
UiQ split skirt
of tho liobblo

type, wbero tho

ci.t cornea at tho
nnkio in order to

enable tho wenrtr
to walk, pei haps
you can also
figure out n cttt

in a knco-longt- ii

skirt thnt tho
wearor may swim.

Hero wo plcturo

tho prottloat

cxninpjo of tho

ner fagliion

freak w haro
soon.

Illnck mohair'

forme tho

bloomers that are
bautloil in nt tho
knee and fastened
nt tho sldQ with

round whit
buttons.
Tiie siuno material
is used for tho
one-plcc- o top
garment, which
la cnught

around the waist
in a fashion

borrowed from

the bathrobe.

For this belt;

and. bow nnd
for tho trimming

at the suit
horculcs braid
two inches wide

is used, and
to outllao nock,

sleeves and aklrfc

cut high at tho
sides a half-inc-h

braid is used.
Hands of thia
narrow braid
hold tho two
kproa-llk- e parts
of the skirt
together and strap
tho sleeves,
which are cut
1b a bishop's mitre
lino to match
Me skirt,
Tho home dress
maker may copy

this suit for
about two dollars.

For

The Oavalier

By ItHV. TII.0MA8. 11, QRBGOItY. the
Two hundred and fifty-on- e years ago,

August 2J. IW. the Cavalier Parliament
of Charles Seoond forced 2,000 rectors and
vicars, constituting about a fifth of the a
Itnullih eltriY, to '

leave their parishes
as
The evUted clergy
men, thus reducud
to dire poverty and as
distress, were t&
most learned and
active of their or-

der. They stood at
the head of the is
London clergy, as
the London clergy by

stood In general
repute at the head
of their class
throughout ISngland. This outrageous
business was followed by the law by
which any person above the age of 1

who was present at uny religious service
r.ot according to the Prayer Hook was to
bt Imprisoned three months for th6 first
offense, six for the second, and to be
transported for the third.

It was a sola time for the Cavaliers!
Things were coming their wayl The ac-

cursed Puritans were at last down and
out for good and for all.

Hut the trouble with the Puritan, is he
will not remain down ana put. lie is the
toughest human proposition on earth, or
that ever was on earth. Tou cannot an-
nihilate him. Crush htm today and he
will rise up tomorrow stronger and more
defiant than ever, He has the most
virile brain, the most powerful will, the
most unoonquerlng Individuality of any
man on the planet.

Hence it came about that in turning
out the Puritans the Cavaliers in the
end got the worst of the bargain. As
Oreen pt't ttt 'The persecution soon
blended the nonconformists into one, and

late bathing Oayg

Parliament

church for tho first time in Its his-
tory found Iteqlt confronted with an
organised body of disentra without Its
pale. Tho impossibility of crushing such '

body as this wrested from English '.'

statesmen the first legal recognition of '
freedom of worship In the toleration act,
their rapid growth In later times has by JJ
degrees strlppod the church ot almost all
the exclusive privileges which It enjoyed

a religious body, and now threatens
what remains of Its official connection v
with the state."

He laughs best who laughs last, and
the prosent day laughter of the Puritan .

heard round the world. Conqueror j
and mastor. It is a laugh that Is backed

the strongest possible argument, the
argument ot deeds and of possession.
The men Inheriting the language and --

ideas of the Puritan hold all the grand '
strategic points on the planet, and by ,,
their political genius they practically
rule the world-v- ery much to the world'g
advantage.

STOP THAT rt

ACHING TOOTH,
sfZGmi BJeINSTANTLY,

INSIST
UPON

DENT'S
ALL DRUGGISTS vIS


